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UNITED STUDIES

Sarah from Germany (Female, age 17)
2019-2020 Academic Program

Current Grade Level: 11th grade
Intended grade in U.S.:12th grade
English Score:
Religious Affiliation: Protestant
Profession of Parent(s): Father: Freight Forwarder at Stuttgart Airport; Mother: Employees at a graphics and desi
Favorite Sports: weightlifting, running
Favorite Activities: listening to Music, watching films, photography, Meeting Friends, going outside
Age as of August 15th:17
Willing to live with pets: OK
Able to live with smokers: Yes, but only if they smoke outside
Allergies: Mild Hay Fever, Cats, Dogs, Horses
Special Dietary Restrictions: Yes vegetarian
What makes you unique:
Student's Letter (Excerpt):
Dear future Host Family,
My Name is Sarah and I´m 16 years old.
I am from Germany and I live together with my mum, her boyfriend and my 13-year old sister.
I am very sporty and I go to the gym 4 times per week for weightlifting and running. I´d like to continue going to the
gym in america but I´d also like to try new sports there.
My favourite food is vegetables and fruits because I love eating healthy and I´m vegetarian. I love cooking and do it
nearly everyday. I also spend a lot of my freetime with my friends. I love going outside into nature and taking photos
or just look at the sky full of stars or watch the sunset. Because of that I also like camping and travelling to see as
much of the world as possible.
I´m a very open-minded person and adaptable for nearly everything. I love to meet new people and learn about
them.
My School in Germany has about 1000 pupils and the main emphasis at my School is Psychology. Currently I´m in
class 11 and I think I want to study Psychology after I finished School. Or I want to work with Kids. I love little kids
and I also do Babysitting here in Germany, at an american Family with 3 Kids.
I´ve never been to the USA before but it´s my dream since I was a little girl because in my opinion it´s a very
fascinating country.
The mainly reason why I want to do an Exchange year is because I want to improve my english and learn to live in
a completly new culture.
I´m really excited to live with you for one yearand I´m happy to make new experiences.
Thank you for making possible for me, being a part of your family!
Lots of Love, Sarah

To host an exchange student, contact United Studies today!
800-869-8585 • exchange@unitedstudies.org

